SUMMARY: This paper describes the development of a "healthy municipality" initiative in León, Nicaragua's second largest city, in 1995, and 
I. INTRODUCTION
GIVEN THE COMPLEXITY and magnitude of health and environmental issues i n many cities all over the world, it is clear that i mprov ements in urban health will requi re not onl y changes in both the physical and the soci o-economic envi ronment of cities but also an i ntegrated approach which takes i nto account the wider socio-economi c and environmental f actors aff ecting heal th.
( 1) The social processes are often of even greater i mportance i n determining the health status of both i ndiv iduals and communities. The political and legal organization of the policymaki ng process has been identif i ed as a major determinant of urban health, due to the role it plays in creating possibilities f or participation and its inf luence on the content of public policies and the di stributi on of limited resources.
( 2) T his paper i nterp rets the Healthy Citi es project, which was f ormall y l aunched
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by the World Health Organization in 1986, in the context of health p romotion as def ined by the Ottawa Charter f or Health Promotion: " ...the process of enabling people to increase control over and to i mprov e their health." (3) This def inition identif ies health p romoti on as a process aimed at empowerment. A s existing inequalities in health are rooted in the i nequity i n access to basic p re requi sites f or health i n many cities, health promotion is concerned with social inequity. This means that it is not " valuef ree, but socially and politically aware" .
( 4) T hese starting points have implications f or the Healthy Citi es project.
In most policy environments, local gov ernment does not have the jurisdi ction or power to address the i nequi ty in access to the basic determinants of health i n the city or the f undamental soci al and economic determinants of health in general. It is also clear that the breadth and depth of participation will vary accordi ng to the culture and design of political systems.
(5) However, the present paper wi ll argue that locality may also have a role to play. In societies with a high degree of political and social polarization, such as Nicaragua, it is of ten diff icult to attain social agreement at the national l evel. In practice, it i s the local level which prov ides the best conditions f or developing an agenda f or improving the health and well-being of a city and its inhabitants. One of the most important results of the healthy municipality initiativ e in L eón has been the development of strategic alliances between the principal stakeholders at the local and regional level, with a view to developing coordinated poli cies, strategies and activ iti es and to promote an i ntegrated approach to urban health development. (6) We exami ned the model of urban gov ernance which has emerged since the mid-1970s against the background of the healthy municipality initiative in L eón, in o rder to determine whether it has giv en local people a v oice in decision-making and, ultimately, control over the decisions which aff ect their lives. IN 1978 , THE A lma A ta conf erence endorsed the notion that health is linked to the living conditions of a population. It stated clearly that inequity and i njustice are at the root of many health p robl ems and that comprehensive social responses are needed to protect and i mprove health. A lma A ta also f ormally acknowledged the role of community participation i n health.
II. CONCEPTS a. Healthy Cities
(7) T he move towards eff ectiv e community involvement was underlined again in 1986 by the Ottawa Charter f or Health Promotion which f ocused on processes of advocacy, enablement and medi ation, and on strategies to bui ld healthy public policy, empower communiti es, create supportiv e environments and reorient health services.
(8) The Healthy Cities project was seen as " ...a means of taking these broad concepts and strategies and applyi ng them at the local level." One of the starting points was the realization that citi es are in a unique position to implement publi c health 
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me asures, and therefore have a signif icant role to play in promoting health. ( 9) T he Healthy Citi es concept and method were considered both innovative and opportune. The positive socio-ecological def inition of health -as opposed to the negative biomedical def inition of illness -together with the concern about i nequaliti es and the emphasis on process, publi c pol icy and community empowerment re present a decisiv e shif t i n the approach to health i n urban envi ronments. M oreov er, this concept was proposed at a ti me when the ol d approaches were beginning to lose their relevance as a result of changes in the policy environments and the g rowing complexity of urban health issues. A lthough, in practice, Healthy Citi es projects of ten develop strong bure aucratic and administrativ e elements due to the emphasis on local government, and f ew citi es have permitted communi ty control and ownership of the initiativ e, it is important to stress that a key characteristic of Healthy Cities projects is the participatory p rocess and the concept of communi ty empowerment.
( 10) Just as the principl es of the Ottawa Charter are not so much scientif ic principles as demands f or the pre requisites of health, ( 11) Healthy Cities is a political programme i n that i t i s about changes in the power relations concerned wi th health and i ll ness, and with soci al and health rights. 
b. Local Governance
Since the l ate 1960s, a new policy paradigm has developed which seeks to increase the scope of democratic decision-making and transform the methods empl oyed ( 13) while at a global level such concepts as governance and civil soci ety are gaining in importance. L ocal government clearly off ers a range of possibilities to provide good quality service (14) but i t has been arg ued that it can off er much more than service delivery.
( 15) Local gove rnment can also be a means of setting col lectiv e goal s and protecting collective interests. W here it is f unctioning properly, it enables the vi ews and concerns of citi zens and communiti es to be i ntroduced into the process of local policy-making. (16) A s noted above, health and well-being are determined by a b road range of f actors including public policies at the macro level as well as the micro level. Political institutions appear inc reasingl y unable to handle the demands generated by urban societies. T heref ore, if local governance may be def i ned as decision-maki ng aimed at protecting and enhancing the quality of lif e of local citizens, then clearly local government is only one of the stakeholders involv ed.
( 17) Given the complexity and diversity of most urban health issues, under the inf l uence of a range of non-local and non-governmental f orces, local government clearly lacks not onl y the capacity and reso urces but also the f ormal authority and autonomy to i nf luence many of the f actors which aff ect urban health and well-being. ( 18) In the view of Harding, local government would do well to elicit the support of non-gove rnmental f orces and other parts of the f ragmented publi c sector in an eff ort to achieve its aims i n the many areas where it has i nterests but littl e power to control events.
( 19) More and more pages 160-180; also Berry J.M., Portney, K.E. and K. Thomson (1993) 
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urban soci al mov ements are becoming agents f or social change; they have raised soci al consciousness and challenged both the p rocess and the outcome of social and poli tical decision-making. ( 20) A ccording to the commission on global governance: " ...local governance i s the sum of the many ways i n which indivi duals and i nstitutions, publ ic and priv ate, manage their common aff airs. I t is a continuing process thro ug h which conf licting or diverse interests may be accommodated and cooperative action may be taken. It i ncludes f ormal i nstitutions and regimes empowered to enf orce compliance, as well as inf ormal arrangements that people and institutions either have agreed to or perceive to be in their i nterest."
The concept of local governance clearly underlines the move towards participatory processes of publi c pol icy-maki ng and b reaks with the notion that local gov ernment should always be the v ehicle through which local needs are met. It involves devolving inf l uence and power to local communities, but sharing power means gaining access not only to reso urces -primarily f unds -but also to inf ormation.
c. Participation
Community i nvolv ement has long been advocated as desirable in a wide range of government activi ti es, includi ng urban planning and the management of health servi ces. M any authors have recognized the relevance of citizen participation in the process of publi c poli cy-making and the setting of a local health agenda. How ever, in practice, achievi ng eff ectiv e communi ty involv ement is more diff icult than is often suggested. If we examine the record on local citizen empowerment, we see that the results obtai ned are not always i mpressive. ( 22) A major study on the many participation i niti ativ es of the 1960s and 1970s concluded that: ( 23) Of ten, participation took pl ace i n name only because the concept of community i nvolv ement had been manipulated by prof essionals, public off icials and bureaucracies.
It gradually became clear that participation i s not only about sharing responsibi lities but also about power and privileges. A s Sherry A rnstei n argued over 20 years ago i n her classic article on participation: " ...there is a critical diff erence between goi ng 15. Hambleton, R. (1988) through the empty ritual of participation and having the real power needed to aff ect the outcome of the process." ( 24) This paper is based on the assumption that increased participation in local policy-making processes, and empower ment through improved governance, can contribute to the protection of social and health rights, sound public policy and equity. T his leads us to the subject of power and i nf l uence. A rnstein maintained that genuine empowerment depends on the control that communi ty based organizations ultimately acquire. She developed the " ladder of citizen participation" , where each rung corresponds to the deg ree of power which citizens have to determi ne the outcome or end product. Burns notes that there are diff erent spheres of inf luence; f or example, a group may gain a relatively larg e measure of power and inf luence within one sphere -say, the neighbourhood -and yet still have little control over the f ollowing one -e.g., local government or policy-maki ng. ( 25) True participation requi res certain pre-conditions, and exi sting possi bil i ti es, mechanisms and opportuniti es should be taken into account. However, it is also important to specif y such particulars as the level of the decision-maki ng process and the nature of the decisions in which the community is to participate.
The imperative to develop new ways of involving people in the decisions that shape their liv es at the l ocal level remains undimi nished and i s no less relevant then 20 years ago when Sherry A rnstein set out her typology on citizen participation. Indeed, in countries such as Nicaragua, characterized by social, political and epidemiological polarization, the development of genuine and eff ective participation on the part of citizens and organizations within the civil society is considered a critical determining f actor f or health development.
III. THE LEÓN CONTEXT a. Poverty, Health and Environment in Nicaragua
IT IS WELL-KNOWN that Ni caragua is an extremely poor country. Its ranking on the Human Dev elopment I ndex ( 124th out of 174) is among the lowest in L atin A merica (26) and the tragic consequences of the recent hurricane Mi tch have highlighted the existing contradictions and inequalities within Nicaraguan society f ollowing decades of dictatorship under Somoza.
( 27) Both a low-intensity war supported by the US gov ernment during the 1980s and the eff ects of the structural adjustment prog rammes of the 1990s have helped to make Nicaragua the second poore st country in L atin A merica.
A ccording to official informati on provided by Pan A merican Health Organization and the United Nations Children' s Fund, UNICEF, the country has a popul ation of 4.4 mi lli on and an annual popul ation growth rate of 2.6 per cent. The average lif e expectancy is 68 years; 45 per cent of the population are under 15 years of age; and 54 per cent liv e in urban areas. A nnual publ ic expenditure on health i s estimated at 4.6 per cent of 22. Dixon, J. (1989) , "The limits and potential of community development for personal and social change", Community Health Studies Vol.13, pages 82-92; also Baum F., Cooke, R., Traynor, M. and B. Clarke (1990) 
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GN P, the equiv alent of US$ 16 f or each inhabitant of Nicaragua. The degree of human depriv ation i s ref lected in the f act that 48 per cent of the urban popul ation and 88 per cent of the rural popul ation do not have access to safe water, while only 35 per cent of the urban popul ation have access to sanitation. Despi te such major eff orts as the literacy campaigns of the 1980s, the adult illiteracy rate remains high ( 26 per cent) wi th 4.5 mean years of schooling. Per capita GN P is estimated at US$ 448. A s in many countries of L atin A merica, there is considerable disparity in income; 85 per cent of the population live in conditi ons of pov erty and 63 per cent in conditions of chronic deprivation. This is ref lected in the inf ant mortality rate ( 58 per 1,000 live bi rths) and the maternal mortality rate ( 110 per 100,000 l ive births) . The average per capita calorie intake is only 1,600 kilocalori es per day.
( 28)
b. The Policy Environment
In Nicaragua, the Municipalities A ct ( 1995) delegates to the municipal level specific competencies. However, this set of share d and compl ementary competencies has never been clearly specified. The municipality is expected " to provide a set of services" and also " to stimulate local development" .
( 29) T hese compl ementary activi ti es i nclude education, health, construction, transport, security, welf are, and the provision of water and electricity.
However, recent central government ref orms aimed at reducing expenditures in the social sector, and compl aints f rom the public about f ragmented local service delivery, have f orced the municipaliti es to assume the provision of services which do not actuall y f all under their competence.
(30) In L eón, the situation is even more complex due to the political pre ssure and the control which the central level has ov er local government, which signif icantly limits the scope f or local initiatives.
A ccording to local policy analysts, the actual process of decentrali zation is part of the structural adjustment package which is bei ng i mposed under pre ssure f rom i nternational organizations. Until now, there has been no clear government pol icy or commitment wi th respect to decentralization or the strengthening of the authority, autonomy and capacity of the municipalities. A " concrete" indicator of actual decentralization would be the transfer of resources. However, in Nicaragua, the majority of municipalities suffer from a total lack of reso urces and, although the constitution was ref ormed i n 1995 and, f or the f irst ti me, a proposal was put f orward to transfer re sources to local governments, this move was not incorporated into the Municipaliti es A ct. In f act, in 1998 municipal taxes were lowered f ro m 2 per cent to 1 per cent! A ccording to Manuel Ortega Hegg, we a re now seeing a process of " recentralization" or, at most, what is observed is deconcentration.
(31) T his is due i n part to the existing political polarization and the f ear of the A leman government that a transfer of resources and authority might strengthen Sandinista municipalities. T his i s particularly relevant in view of the elections scheduled f or the year 2000.
28. Nicaragua (1995) , Censo Nacional; also CELADE (1994), Proyecciones de Población, Nicaragua 1950 -2050 FIDEG (1996) A nother problem is the f act that the Ministry of Health ( MINSA , Ministerio de Salud) has never acknowledged the potential leadership role of the municipali ty in the development of health, while no real decentralization has yet taken place within the MINSA itself, either. In practice, theref ore, the local government is perceived as just another " partner" which uses its own reso urces to support the i mplementation of activities determi ned by the local district health system ( SIL A IS, Sistema Local de Atención Integral en Salud) . No shared v ision or local health plan has yet been developed.
c. The City of León
T he city of L eón is the second most important municipality in Nicaragua. It is a colonial, university town with a rich historical past. Founded by the Spanish ov er f our centuries ago, it is l ocated approximately 93 kilometres f rom Managua, the capital city. A lthough L eón is a major agro-industrial centre, it is still feeling the eff ects of the policy of mono-export which was imposed i n the 1950s and which condemned the popul ation to p roducing cotton f or the international market. I n the 1980s, when cotton prices suddenly dropped, this situation of dependency led to an abrupt crisis; unemployment levels rose rapidly and, at present, they are still as high as 60 per cent. Both official and inf ormal estimates indicate that, next to Managua, L eón is the city most severely aff ected by di sasters. These i nclude not onl y natural di sasters but also the post-modern " di sasters" b rought about by structural adjustment pol icies. I n the last ten years alone, the city has suff ered the eff ects of a tsunami, volcanic eruptions, prolonged droug ht and tropical hurricanes. T his has i ncreased pov erty levels and led to f urther inequity. It is estimated that 60 per cent of the popul ation li ve i n conditions of pov erty and 24 per cent i n conditions of extreme depriv ation. Due to the cotton monocul ture practised during the 1960s and 1970s, local water sources and land have been severely contaminated and def orestation is extensive. Residuals of DDT have been f ound in cow mil k and in grass grown on l and where cotton was previously cultivated.
T hese are the main causes of the rapid urban growth f rom a population of 90,000 in 1980 to 170,000 in 1997. New neighbo urhoods, inf ormal settlements (asentamientos) and " slums" a re literally mushrooming. It is expected that, by 2001, the population will be close to 200,000, a development which will exacerbate exi sting urban problems. T he spatial distribution of deprivation in L eón -characterized by asentamientos on the periphery, posi tioned around a centre consisting of middle-class and low-income neighbourhoods -i s related to the pattern of rapid urban g rowth seen in the last ten years as poor peasants and l andless agricultural workers mov ed to the city in search of work and better liv ing conditions. Most of them settled in the asentamientos on the outskirts of the city where basic pre requi sites f or health such as safe water, sanitation, electricity, and refuse and solid waste disposal were lacking.
A lthough the Municipaliti es A ct and recent ref orms may , i n
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theory, have i ncreased the level of decentralization and the autonomy of local government, the " centralistic" tendencies of the national gov ernment and the growing political polarization have, i n reality, placed the municipalities in a complex and critical situation. Projects aimed at developing tourism in L eón have been redi rected to municipalities which have a political aff inity to the central government. A t the present ti me, technical equi pment requi red to repair the damage to the i nf rastructure caused by hurricane Mitch has not been allocated to the municipali ty of León, f orcing the local government to spend scarce local reso urces and endangering the impl ementation of i ts own strategic development plan. However, the greatest relevance of the example of local governance in L eón lies in the f act that, despite these diff iculties, a coalition of local government, communi ty based organizations, NGOs and bil ateral agencies i s addressing local priori ties and health needs resulti ng f rom both the hurricane and national policy. A l though the legal f ramework is i mportant, it must be accompanied by the invol vement and support of local and community based organizations.
IV. DEVELOPMENT OF AN INTEGRATED APPROACH a. The History of Citizen Participation
THE HISTORY OF citizen participation in L eón goes back to the 1960s and 1970s when students and workers demanded the rights denied them by the Somoza dictatorship. It was against this background of struggl e that the Movimiento Comunal ( communal mov ement) , the most i mportant communi ty based organization in Ni caragua, was born. I n the mi dst of bombardments, the civ il ian population undertook to provide care f or the wounded, and protection f or children, women and the elderly. L ater, in the f irst cities to be liberated by the resistance f orces, popular gov ernments were set up which elected their own mayors and coordinated campaig ns to ensure the provision of food, shel ter, health services and security to thousands of peopl e. This was the origin of the Movimiento Comunal, while L eón and other cities, such as Estel i and M asaya, became strongholds of popul ar struggl e.
b. The Actors
T he main actors i n L eón are the local government, the community, the univ ersity and the health services system: T he community used to be the actor with the least power ov er the processes of decision-making and policy-making. However, in L eón i t has proved impossi ble to undertake activ ities designed to change health determinants wi thout reserving a maj o r rol e f or the communi ty based org ani z ati on. T he Movimiento Comunal is not only well-re presented i n various a reas within local government, i ncludi ng the municipal coun-cil, but it has also developed a l arge network of brigadistas de salud ( v oluntary health workers) . This organization constitutes the most i mportant urban soci al mov ement at the local and national level with delegates wi thin each neighbourhood or l ocali ty, and i n municipal, departmental and national assemblies. The mov ement i ncludes women, young people, workers, artists, sportsmen and journali sts. The local government has been the most i mportant actor i n articulating the eff orts of social movements and local institutions. I t has promoted the construction of a local agenda and a so-called " strategic local development plan" f or L eón which runs well into the next century. Continuous and systematic intersectoral coordi nation has been achieved f or the design and impl ementation of activities aimed at the municipali ty' s development. In this way, the local government has taken on a rol e which transcends the traditi onal role of municipal gove rnments i n Ni caragua. T he health services system is a network consisting of health centres, health posts and a regional hospital. It plans and o rganizes its activities via a commission consisting of relevant local actors, and l abour unions consisting of health workers and health prof essionals. A lthough there are national health poli cies, and a proposal f or health sector ref orm imposed by i nternational f inancial i nstitutions is being i mpl emented at p resent, the interaction with other actors at the local level has made possi ble the development of an i nnovativ e local health strategy f ocusing on the protection and promotion of health and the development of a municipal health plan. The univ ersity of L eón, one of the ol dest and most distinguished educational institutions in Central A merica, combines p rof essional training and work with communities throug h a so-called study-work (Estudio-Trabajo) strategy. This involves l earning by doing, learning by researching, learning by service delivery. In the health f ield f aculties, work is carried out by multi-di scipli nary teams. T his all ows linkages between students i n di fferent f acul ties ( medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, nutriti on and nursing) , who acquire skills in diff erent training scenarios, in close interaction with the communi ty.
c. The Process: Developing an Institutional Strategy
For the last 20 years, L eón has been a Sandinista municipality and the cradle of major events in the recent political history of Ni caragua. The city has displ ayed a singul ar degree of municipal cohesion, reflected in the f act that all parties have agreed to work together in the interest of local development. No doubt this is related to the level of deprivation and the lack of real possibilities f or sustained development, especially af ter the cultivation of cotton ceased, and it created renewed possibilities for strategic alliances, as well as f or coordinated policies, strategies and campaigns. I n the last ten years, a participatory app roach to health development and development in general has been i nstitutionali zed throughout the municipali ty. T his app roach invol v es all the stakeholders and makes use of and de-
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velops the capacity of existing instituti ons and organizations.
To understand the political origins of L eón' s healthy municipality initiative, we must re turn to the situation i mmediately af ter the 1986 elections when a number of organizations put f orward a proposal designed to strengthen citizen participation in policy-making, develop an integrated approach to public health p robl ems, and i mprove living conditions and the environment. ( 32) The local elections in 1990 f acilitated the start of a broad consultativ e process i nvolv i ng popul ar assembli es set up by the Movimiento Comunal.
( 33) T hese assembli es drew up a political platform f or the community based groups and organizations to p resent to the newly elected local authorities. Meanwhile, those responsible f or devising a strategic development plan, f or exampl e, re presentativ es f rom the priv ate sector, non-local government agencies, NGOs and bilateral agencies, were worki ng on a concerted pl an which established priorities f or local development. The newly elected l ocal authoriti es organized a publ ic debate on the proposals of both the Movimiento Comunal and the civil organizations, with a v iew to drawing up a new municipal agenda. In this way, the priorities established by local gove rnment not only addressed communi ty needs but also took into account the needs of local development. T he organizations on the local development committee -each according to its own aims, resources and capacity -carried out their own activi ties, in keeping with the local development plan, without taking over the role of local government or the other participating organizations.
I n order to institutionali ze this approach, there are agreements between local authorities, civil organizations and bil ateral agencies. T hese are designed to f ormalize proceedings to develop the p rojects which will constitute the local development plan. It would be diff icult f or a new local government to i ntroduce signif icant changes i n agreements which have been signed by v arious organizations, and the strength of the model lies precisely in the integration of the policies and activities of the major stakeholders. W hen we use the term participation, we refer to the interacti on between the most relevant actors i n the municipality, in particular the community, which is aimed at inf luencing the local determinants of health. It also involv es the capacity of urban social movements to interact with local gov ernment i n order to implement publi c pol icies and promote gradual processes to construct health which transcend the mi cro level ( local) and also inf l uence the macro level ( central).
I n N icaragua, a country where the political and institutional determi nants are of special i mportance, participation is seen not as a means but as an end i n i tself . I ndeed, we bel ieve that i ncreasing participation can help to eradicate soci al excl usion and inequalities in health in polarized societies with a centralist and authoritarian cul ture, where the local level has traditionall y been dominated by a political élite. L ocal analysts have pointed out that the countries of Central A merica are undergoing a so-called " triple" transition: f rom war to peace, f rom i mpoverishment to social and economic development, and f ro m an authoritarian system to democracy.
(34) 32. Alcaldia de León (1987 ), Plan de Desarrollo Local: León, Nicaragua 1987 -2001 ,León. 33. Movimiento Comunal (1990 , Plataforma de Desarrollo Municipal, León, Nicaragua 1990 -1997 . 34. Vargas, O. (1998 I n this respect, i t i s i mportant to l ook at the rol e of the Movimiento Comunal in L eón. Not only is the Movimiento re presented on the municipal council, its i nf l uence i s f elt throug hout nearly all the neighbourhoods and barrios of the municipality. It would be diff icult to make any major decision in the city without taking i nto account the Movimiento Comunal. The people' s assemblies, the main consultativ e bodies within local government, include most of the leaders of this urban social mov ement. T he strength of the Movimiento lies not only in its ability to mobil ize the communi ty but also i n its capacity to administer reso urces. I t manages a number of projects, ranging f rom adult literacy and chil d-care f acilities to f ish cooperativ es and housing repairs, using reso urces of ten obtained through i nternati onal cooperati on. A nother i mportant f actor has been the Movimiento' s capacity-building activities. Whilst initially most of the leaders had only a minimal level of education, today nearly all the leaders and promoters have had f ormal training in health o r the so c i al sci e nce s. T hi s has g re atl y e nhanc e d the Movimiento' s management capacity and increased i ts inf l uence on decision-maki ng.
A l though the healthy municipali ty process in L eón was already well underway, it was not until 7 A pril 1995 that the member organizations of the local development committee officially p rocl aimed their commi tment to change L eón into a healthy municipality.
( 35) I t is clear that a proposal of this nature would not have been viable if L éon had not had a history of participation and a model of urban gov ernance.
d. The Contents
Within the f ramework of the L eón healthy municipality initiative, the local development commission has launched policies and strategi es to ensure the basic pre requisites f or health in the city. Ordinances have been introduced to reduce the illiteracy rate, prov ide safe and adequate water supplies, bui ld and i mprov e housing, control waste water and ensure the adequate disposal of garbage. T he coordination of policies and strategies has contributed to the development of a joint programme which draws together existing local initiatives, including the UNI project at UN A N univ ersity and the L eón development plan.
Initially, the emphasis was on programmes to bui l d and i mp rov e houses, recreational centres and schools; to repair ro ads and ensure access to rural areas; and to increase access to drinking water. Coordi nated action was also undertaken to move the polluting leather industry f rom the riv er shores to the city' s industrial zone. In Subtiava, the i ndigenous neighbourhood and most i mportant barrio of L eón, a proj ect was set up to ensure waste water di sposal, encourage the collection of garbage and raise awareness on health i ssues. Wi th the cooperation of the local media and the city' s primary schools, the problem of violence and issues related to mental health were also addressed. T he promoti on of communi ty child-care centres throug h the Movimiento Comunal, the support f or organizations which provide adult education, the development of primary schools in rural HEALTHY CITIES -LEÓN a reas, in col laboration with the Mi nistry of Education and other o rganizations, are some of the activ ities aimed at developing cul ture and education and, ultimately, reducing illiteracy. However, perhaps the most i mportant aspect of this initiativ e is the f act that i t has been wel comed and activ ely supported by the citizens of L eón. L ocal organizations have participated in countless activ iti es, urban governance has been strengthened and, l ast but not least, there is now a network of healthy municipaliti es in the department of L eón. T he tragedy which struck Nicaragua i n Nov ember 1998 -hurricane M itch -has tested the local capacity to respond. In the f irst f ew days, brigades of hund reds of volunteers were mobi lized and sent to the most aff ected a reas, while the limited re sources at the local level were made available to the local authorities.
V. DISCUSSION a. The Possibilities
ALTHOUGH EACH STAKEHOLDER participating in the initiative is, in eff ect, autonomous, considerable eff ort has been devoted to the establi shment of a " municipal development committee" consisting of diff erent task f orces f or the environment, education, health, i nf rastructure, etc. T hese groups do not take the pl ace of the stakeholders, rather, they are designed to promote i ntegrated urban development and create a mentality in which i t is not possible to talk about development without thinking of productiv e i nvestments, permanent educati on, decent housing f or all , health care beyond the provision of curative health services, and i nstitutions which are above party inf luence.
In Who Governs the City, Robert Dahl recognized the existence of serious inequalities in reso urces and pointed to the f act that, al thoug h there are many diff erent ki nds of reso urces, " ...with f ew exceptions these ... are unequally distributed." ( 36) While each stakeholder represented in the initi ativ e has certain reso urces at its disposal, the real strength of the actors is based on their capacity to establish alliances with other stakeholders. Such partnerships have been a determining f actor in obtaining additional re sources f rom abroad. T here is international awareness of the f act that the proj ects are based upon intersectoral coordi nation and cooperation, which ensures optimum use of reso urces and i ncreased eff iciency i n the implementation of p rojects.
T hus f ar, the healthy municipality process i n L eón has not been " f unded" by any donor agency or bilateral organization. It is not seen as just another project, with its own off ices and coo rdi nator. T he essence of the process is the concept which places health at the centre of sustainable local and national development, something which goes behond the provision of health services and i s characterized by strong intersectoral coordi nation and genuine communi ty participation. T he designation " healthy municipali ty" has prov ed to be a successful binding and mobi- lizing element in a number of local i nitiativ es f or health and sustainable development.
( 37) T his may explain why the healthy municipality initiative in L eón does not need a separate " space" of i ts own: it has been constructed upon many local organizations and initiatives within the municipality. T he experience of L eón is linked to the historical origins and socio-pol itical relevance of the municipality, to the presence of the univ ersity and, l ast but not l east, to the existence of an organized, autonomous and mi l i tant urban soci al mov ement, the Movimiento Comunal. T he strength of the model which strives to give local people a voice in decision-making and, ultimately, real power over the decisions which aff ect their lives and their health lies not in external support but in l ocal ownership. T he sustainability of the L eón proj ect does not depend on f inancial support; on the contrary, i t has developed wi thin an unconduciv e and hostile environment wi th respect to the relationship with central and local government, and this has clearly li mited the possibi lities of obtaining external f unding. But other f actors have contributed to the sustainability of the initiativ e, such as the alliances established between major stakeholders, citizen participation, sound local gov ernment and a vision of strategic local health dev elopment.
M ost projects developed within the municipality have built upon the above mentioned f actors. Even if considerable resources had been available f or i mpl ementation and operationali zation, these proj ects woul d not have been sustainable wi thout this platform of good local governance wi thin the municipali ty. The importance of the political innovations designed to improv e the responsiv eness and accountability of local authorities wil l be clear. I n a country where corruption and a general lack of conf idence in institutions is one of the main socio-pol itical problems, this woul d have been extremely diff icul t without the presence of a public administration in a " participatory mode" , clear mechanisms f or auditing and good local gov ernment. T he municipal budget in L eón is the subject of systematic discussion in both the municipal council and the cabildo popular ( people' s council) and, as a rul e, it is not approv ed wi thout a consensus in both bodi es.
( 38) T he l ocal authorities, many of whom come f rom civil organizations -the mayor is the f ormer dean of the Faculty of Medicine of a national univ ersity -and have played a leading rol e in these processes, are convinced of the negative eff ects which corrupti on and the abuse of power can have on eff orts to bui ld a democracy in Nicaragua.
b. The Problems
Changes in local government cannot be div orced f rom wi der national -and international -f orces which shape the context of local political action.
( 39) Historically, polarization has been one of the main enemies of Nicaragua, a country with a history of a rmed conf licts. Despite the end of hostiliti es in the early 1990s, the country is still suff ering f rom both political and social polarization. In L eón, that political polarization is ref lected in relations between the central level ( L iberal party) and the local au- 38. The popular councils are organisms (instancias) of the Movimiento Comunal, with decision-making power where issues of interest to the Movement are discussed (for instance, the election of leaders, the approval of action plans and the elaboration of pre-projects). The mayor and/ or his/her co-workers usually appear before the popular councils to improve responsiveness and accountability and also to consult the Movimiento Comunal on priority issues.
See reference 16.
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thoriti es ( Sandinista Front) . Despi te the Municipalities A ct, p rojects developed and promoted by the local government of L eón have been systematicall y obstructed. T his was particularly apparent in the af termath of hurricane M itch, when the central gov ernment appointed the authorities of the Catholic c hurch as coordinators of the emerg ency and reconstructi on committee, instead of the local governments. T his was i ntended to undermine the authority and leadership of the local authorities which, in the majority of the 74 municipalities aff ected by Mitch, had aff inities wi th the Sandinista party.
Similarly, the possibiliti es to act upon determinants of health on the macro level -in particular the socio-economic determinants -have been reduced. N ot only has there been no decentralization of re sources ( 6 per cent of the budget, as required by the Municipalities A ct) but the political polarization has reduced the access to resources beyond the limited tax collections carried out at the local level. In other words, the political-organizational determinants have acquired great importance, especially in societies with f ragile juridical frameworks where the construction of a civil society has only recently been undertaken.
A lthough the municipality has a strategic development plan, the nation itself has no development plan. This makes i t i mpossible to arriv e at a cohesiv e proposal encompassing poli cies and strategies originating at the local level, and sectorial prog rammes imposed by the central level. Over 200 civil organizations which constitute the National Civ ic Coordi nation hav e recently demanded that the central gov ernment level elaborate a plan de nación, with the participation of the A ssociation of Municipalities of Nicaragua ( A MUNIC) and the civic organizations, in orde r to address the reconstruction of Ni caragua on the basis of a common v ision of the f uture .
T he l arger socio-economic crisis which has aff ected Nicaraguan soci ety has been particularly hard on the city of L eón. Hundreds of its inhabitants travel daily to the capital M anagua or to the north of the country i n search of job opportunities. Wi thin the city, only the priv ate banks and the i nf ormal sector of the economy have prospered, under a model which has stimulated the private sector and brought to the l arger cities gasoline stations, commercial centres and f ast-food chains. T his development model , which was magnif i ed by hurricane Mi tch, has deepened the existing inequi ti es and increased the social exclusion which has recently become apparent i n Ni caragua.
VI. CONCLUDING COMMENTS
SOME WRITERS ARGUE that because of the drastic ref orm s which are taking place, local governments and l ocal organizati ons are virtually helpless in the f ace of wider social and economic f orces, and that there i s littl e or no scope f or autonomous political action.
( 40) It i s true that the central government elected i n 1996 has i ntroduced ref orms aimed at a " modernization of the state" and that this has meant a reduction i n social expendi tures and a strengthening of the priv ate sector and the mar- ket economy. For the local governments, decentrali zation has meant a reduction in local reso urces and added responsibilities. However, while it is diff icult to generalize, there woul d appear to be more scope for local political action. The diff erence seen i n municipaliti es such as L eón, which have developed an innovativ e process of ref orm, has actually i ncreased the responsibility and decision-making powers of civil organization and the communi ty, which they share with strategic allies in sensitive areas of local development. I n this sense, health has been a core element i n municipal development, maki ng possi bl e the c reation of eff ectiv e alliances between the univ ersity, the community, the Ministry of Health, NGOs and other stakeholders. This has not only f acilitated access to projects and prog rammes supported by external cooperation, it has also l ed to increased opportunities f or local citizens to participate in decision-making.
Serious publi c health probl ems remain in v arious municipalities of L eón, including diff iculti es in ensuring that the basic conditi ons f or a healthy existence are in place. T his crisis situation was aggravated i n October 1998 by the after-eff ects of hurricane Mitch. Even bef ore this tragedy occurred, L eón was one of the two departments hardest hit by the economic crisis. A ccording to recent estimates, this di saster has aff ected 120,000 peopl e, destroyed more than 5,000 houses and 39 bridg es, and caused damage to 30 per cent of the land sui table f or agricult ure. In the whole western region of Ni caragua, 200,000 people were aff ected, there were 2,700 deaths, and 8,500 houses and 69 bridges were destroyed. A t the time of writing -two months after the disaster -the Pan-A merican highway, which i s the main access road, was still inaccessible f or international traffic.
I t has been argued that the model of urban gov ernance and the healthy municipality initiative were i nstrumental i n providing an i mmedi ate response and i n addressing the basic needs of the population in the wake of the disaster. Indeed, since the 1996 elections, hurricane Mi tch has been the most i mportant test f or the l ocal administration, which had to address the massiv e human and material damage caused by the disaster, quantif y the loss and damage, mov e the population to a safer place, c are f or the wounded, prevent the spread of epi demics and create the necessary conditions f or the people to " rebuild" their lives; in short, too many unexpected challenges f or institutions weak i n terms of f inancial re sources and technical equipment.
The f irst government i nstituti on to declare a state of emergency was the local government, which call ed together its own off icials and the civil organizations in order to address the worst di saster i n Ni caragua' s history. T he measures embarked upon then have not yet been concluded. Community based organizations, local i nstitutions, the media and international development aid workers were convened by the local government and asked to f orm a municipal emergency committee, a task f orc e c harged wi th addressing the effects of Mitch.
A ll the municipalities in the department of L eón, including neighbouring Posoltega ( the town which i ncurred the most damage) which is not f ormally part of the department, were coordi-
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nated by the l ocal government of L eón, a tangible sign of the existing organizational capacity. The transfer of the i njured and homel ess to hospitals and shelters, the urgent call f or help which was issued to twinned cities, the activiti es organized jointly with the central government, measures to meet the immediate needs of the aff ected population, and the search f or f ood, clothing and medicine in the hours immediately after the disaster were among the f irst steps taken by the local gov ernment. Gi ven the unwillingness of the central government to acknowledge the extent of the di saster, the diff iculties in making resources available f ro m the national level to the sector hardest hit, the political polarizati on which was ref lected in a lack of support f or those municipalities which had no political aff inity with the national gov ernment, and the initial chaos -the magnitude of the disaster was not recognized until 48 hours after it had taken place -it was the organizational capacity and prompt action of the local bodies which made it possibl e to prov i de help and address the needs of the population.
We have stressed the strategic importance of local governance f or l ocal and national health development. The recent state of emergency f ollowing hurricane Mitch has allowed us to test the validity of the premise that a model of participatory urban gove rnance, with strategic alli ances among relevant stakeholders and a vi sion of local development, may also generate rapid and effective social responses i n emergency situations and contribute i n a signif icant manner to the f ormul ation of proposal s f or both local and national reconstruction.
